
Mo�� Mcguir�'� Orlean� Men�
4025 Innes Rd, Orleans, Canada

+16138303334

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Moose Mcguire's Orleans from Orleans. Currently, there are
16 meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Moose Mcguire's Orleans:
Love the Monday night comedy shows put on by Absolute Comedy! So much fun to watch awesome comedians

right here in Orleans without the hassle of driving downtown! read more. What User doesn't like about Moose
Mcguire's Orleans:

The last three times we were there for comedy night of service was incredibly slow, waitress was cranky and the
food was best Mediocre. My friends and I went the other night and decided to go to the bar, as we usually only
see the waitress once or twice at night. We waited 30 minutes for the bartender to pour 2 pitchers of the wrong

beer. Absolute Comedy should look at another place for her Monday shows. read more. Should you wish to
sample delightful American meals like burgers or barbecue, then Moose Mcguire's Orleans in Orleans is the

ideal place for you, Furthermore, the drinks menu in this restaurant is impressive and offers a good and
comprehensive diversity of beers from the area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try.

Furthermore, you can order fresh grilled grill goods, The tasty sandwiches, small salads and other snacks can be
planned well as a snack.
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Salad�
GREEK SALAD

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

CHICKEN

POTATOES

GARLIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SOUP

FISH

BURGER

PANINI

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -02:00
Tuesday 11:00 -02:00
Wednesday 11:00 -02:00
Thursday 11:00 -02:00
Friday 11:00 -02:00
Saturday 10:00 -02:00
Sunday 09:00 -02:00
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